
NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

A WORD FROM CHINA.
wHAT 1i. MACKAY TIIINKS OF IT.

A few weeks ago wo receiveda letter from theRev. G. L. Mackay, D. D., of Formos
thanking the unknown donor for thrco copies of the NYori-thcb .iessenger' sent him. *W
cau only nako room for part of bis letter but give that as it w'as.written. He says:

SOME ADVICE TO BOYS.

My son, you may not be maissed a great
deal by a very wide circle cf people when
yo die. It won't bo iecessary for you to
leave imiuch money for a tombstonc. The
few' people vho love you, who tenderly
aid dearly and truly love you, will Inow
whicli iiund covers your sleeping figure,
and they can find it just by the foi's and
grasses that wavo above it ; and a mneixu-
ment nincty feet high woin't makze strangers
care for you, or mxako themx love you, or
nalco thom remuember you. You iay not

be missed a great deal by very inaiy pco-
ple w'hin you die, imy boy ; but that isn't
what you want toi tlhinl about. You want
tc iake yoursclf felt and noticol whilo you
are hre. Tiiat's what you want to do.
And that is more thani mîxost mon do. Now
ani thon you will ieot a inan who actually
rojoices, in a nican, enxvious sort of a way,
to think that in a few years lis mre popu-
lar, prosporous, successful neighor will b
dead and forgotton. It inay.be true. The
big, %vide world is soi busy with the living,
that chie dces seemi to forgot lier chilîdren
wnî thîey fall asloop. But You 'ill notice
that tho miai wio r ejoices inx this is usu-
ally a1 ianîi whom chic hilas forgotten while
he yet lives ; who li nlot felt or hueard in
the worl at all Now, do yoti go ahead,
iy boy, and donx't stop to wonder if tho
world will remomberyou and miss you one
iuindred years fromn now. Little you'Il
care for th 1 clx world iii a huindred years
froin w ; heuaveni grant it iay be under
your f.e6t then ! Yo just go ahîead and
mako , ourseIf felt now. Whien you are
goue fe cworld vill get along w'ithout you,
mîy boy ; but while yon are hore do you
mnake it understand that you are rununing
part of this show yourself, if it is nothing
mîoi'e thani standing at the tenît-door, and
directing the people to pass to the right
and nove along in front of fthc cages.-R.
.J. Murdete.

"ENGLISH AS SIE IS SPOKE."
Aiong current nispronunciations is

that of putting the accent on the second
syllable of " exquisite" instead of on the
first, of omriting to pronounco the final
syllable of " bona fide," and pronouncing
the word as if it were spelled "bona fled,"
of saying voilet and voilence for violet and
violence, of saying yeaph for yes, and Gawl
for God. Tho latter word should have the
o short as in tho Germai "Gott." Thoughi
souic peoplo fancy that it shows greater
reverence to drawl the word, ono cannot
quite undorstand why. A mnistalk very
often maclo is that of saying "Book-aso"
for "book-caso. Note-paper is a stum-
bling-bloclk :t people who also speak ra-
pidly, and they are inclined to call it "not-
pepper." Ono should nover say " figger"
for "figure," "feller" for "fellow,"
" cairy" for "'carry," " ridilkilus" for
"ridiculous," " preceive" for '"perceive,"
"(et'n'ouso" for '"eating-hOuse." One of
the mîost unipleasant varieties of mispro-
nunciation is that of a certain class of New
Yorkers who run ail their w'ords together,
and slide a letter or. a syllable, w.herever
they ean contrive to do so. "S'ichlas"
for St. N icholas," "Av'noo, for "avenuo,"
'cloes" for "clothes," ."m unîîce" for
"'nonths," "cliffint" for " diffcrent,"
"N'Yawlc" for "NewYorlc," are familiar
instances of this slovenly method of enun-
ciation..-lorc oe foive IIag., in Ladies'
Home Jo l -

BITBLE COMPETITION.
Over threo hundred skcetches of the

"Lifo cf isther" have couo iii, nearly
twice as many as we had of the " Life of
Abraalmn." So much longer tiiîo has been
required to examino theni witl the care
whichi they require that wve have not been
able ti anniiince the results iii this nuiber
but hope to d co shortly.

BOOKS AND MONEY FOR MEs
SENGfER READERS.

AND PICTURES, TOO,-IIOW THEY MAY l:
OBTAINED.

O Any oue -who coileets ton cents iii piy
- ment of a honaide lew subscription of thi

NTorthcm, iMtesseinger for tlrce months nia
send us the address with five cents and th
.Vortheriî Mlessenger will be duly sent foi
the time mentioned, the object being t
get the paper into a new fanily.

Anyone who collects twenty cents in pay
mont of the subscription of a bontafide new
xubscriber to the Weeklj Jitness for tbre
months nay send us the address with ten
cents, and the TWeekly Witness will b dul3
sentto suchaddress for the titue mentioned
the object being to get the paper into 
no0w faily.

Any OlI subscriber te the Northern ies
snerc'<' who, on renitting bis own subscrip.
tion, cau get a new subscriber to remit withî
hiim in the one envelopo can have tie two
papers for a year at twenty-five cents each.
Further, iew subscriptions sent with thc
subscription of an. old subscriber will bc
taken at the sane rate of tweinty-five cents
each.

A permanent home library or a club cir-
culating library of a hundred volumes,
more or less, can be obtainod onily by sub-
scribors to the Witness and NVortheîr .Mes-
Iclqcu' on the rcmarkable ternis below.
Th'e books arc nicely printed and hand-
somcly bound in cloth, and umany of theinî
fully illustrated. They aro unabridged,
and comnonly sold at 75 cents eaci, and
often at $1.00 each. A catalogue of these
works appears below. To subscribers te
the Messcuger who send in thoir renewal c
now subscriptions before the close of this
year, they will bc forwarded postage froe
for forty ceits ach in addition to the usual
nubscription price of the Witiness or Mes-
scqcr.

Each old subscriber te the Messcitger woli
sends a now subscription te the Weeklu
Wittess winh-is renewal of the Messenger,
at $1.30 for thoi two, wil receive froc any
books lie may choose from the list below.
HOME AND CLUD CIRCULATING LIBRARY

CATALOGUiM. cPRIE, 40 CENTS.
Tom Brown's School Days.....Thomas Ighes
Tom Browniu at Oxford..........
Captains of Gremat Ronian Republie...........

....................... Henry William Herbert
Irving's Sketch Book.........Wsingtn Irvig
Knickerbocker...............
Alhambra......................
Astoria ........................
Vicar of Wakefield.........Oliver Goldsmith
Ivanhoo....................Walter Scott
Guîy3tanniering....... ........
Vaverley.............. ......

Rob Roy............ ................
The Abbot....................... ... "
Crown of Wild Olives...............John Ruskin
EthicsofthoDulst........"
Sesane and Lilices...................
Frederick the Great and lis Court..............

.. Louisa 1uilbaehu
Hcroes and Heroe Worship.,..........Caryle
Sartor Resartus.................. ..
Lays if tie Scottish Cavaliers.....W. E. Aytoun
Mistress and Maid...... ...... MisslMulock
Mill on the Floss,...................George Eliot,
The Mornastery..... ...... .. Sir Walter Scott
Two Yoars Ecfore the Mast.................Dana
Bricf Biographies... .............. Sanuel Smiles
Self H elp...........................
The Pilgrimn's Progress..............Tohn Bnnyan
20,000 Lagues under the Son:........ Jules Verae
Tour of the World in Eighty' Days...
The Mysterioiuslsland................
M ichacl Stragoll'....................
tTho Giant Raft......................
John lialifax, Gentleman .......... M:ss Mulock
Voung lirs. Jardine................
Cobwebs and Cables..............Ilesba Stretton
Through a Nccdle's Eye............

ester Morley's Promise.....
In Prison anid Out.................
Bcde's Charit .....................
Life of Nelson...... ...... il. Rider laggard
Baconî's Essays......... ..................
Brown's Bible Dictionary.......................
Brown's Concordance............................
George Eliol's....................Poetical Works
Golulsiitli's.......................
Fitzgreeic Iallcek's.............
Kin ig'l....s.................. "
Low cll'e ...........................
Longfellow's. ..............
Miss Mulock's.................
Procter's..........................
Scott's........,....................
Thonson's...........,............
'T'upper's.............,.............
W hittier's.........................
W illis's........................
Ingelow"s......................
Mrs. rowiiig's..............
Robert Browning's.............
Bryant's...........................
T iin 'Son's........................
M ilton's...........................
Caspell's ..................... caa
Lay et Ancient Reine............. Macaulay
Maî'k Seaworth......,.........W. H. G. Kingston
Poter the Wlie .... .........
Captains of t hoe Old World ... . I. W. 1lerbert
HIstory of France....... . ..... .... Yonge

" ermany........ ........ Ynge
ypatia.................. .........

Imitation of Christ.....................A Kempis
Younîg Folics Boolk of Bilds., ........... Bibly
Young Folks' Natural HiIstory...............

Kidna ped .............................. Stevcnson
Cressy's a es............... ...................
Diseses of the Horse ...................... Hind
LiE er n Fra i '.. .................. .... .....
Andersen's Fairy T ............................
.Esop's Fabless.
Robinson Crusoe. . . Daniel Defo

-Swiss Family Robinson ....... .......
La mb's Eays ..
Tasso's Jorusalein Ilivered ...

<~Foxe's Book of Martyrs .......................

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
Thé English edition, with about 450

pages each book, very handsomely bound
in cloth, large clear type. The complete
series of 27 volumes, as follows, will bc^
sent on the saine terns as the Home and
Club Circulating Libraiy :

i . Four Girls at Chautauqun.
2. Little Fishcra and-Their Net s.
3. Thro People. .
4 Echoing and Re-ehoing.
5. Christio's Christmas.
G. Divers Women.
7. S pun froni Fact.
S Te Chautauqia Girls at Home.
9. Tho Pocket Mensure.

10. Julia Reid.
Il Wise and Otherwise.
329 Tho Ring's Dailgltcr.
13. Links in Rebecca's Life.
14. nterrupte1.
15. '1,e Master Hand.
16. An Endless Chaim.
17. Ester Reid.
18. Ester Rfeid Yot Spenking.
1<. The Man of the louse.
20. Ruti Erskine's Crosses.
21. Household Puzzles.

1.Tiiose Boys.
3 Moder Prophets.

24 The Randolphs.
F5 Mrs. Solomon Smith Looking On.

2<,. Frorn Difféent Stauidî,ciîîis.
27. A New Graft on the Family Tree.

CHEAPER STILL.
Any subscriber to the Messenqcr- who

sends iii with his ronewal subscription ono
new one, eaci at thirty cents, will receive
one of the Pansy stories ; for five cents
extra the new subscriber will also receive a
book. Each story is in an illuminated
paper cover and well illustrated. The
naines of thsse stories that may bo selected
are as follows :

TE K 's DAuimIt.
WIsE ANcD OTHERWISE.
FouR GIRLS AT CIIAUTAUQUA.
THE CHAUTAUQUA GIRLS AT 1101E.
THrEE PEPLE.

NAI ENDLESS CAi
EsTER RExr.
ESTHER REID YET SPrEAINo.
RUTIH ERS1UNE'S ORosSEs.

One of those books will bc sont to aci
subscriber wihose name is sent by an cold onc
withl thirty-five cents, so that if an old sub-
scribersendseightsubscriptionswit hisown
and $3. 10, each subscriber, in addition to
having the lessenger for a year, will have
oic of theso popular stories, and they can
bo exchanged among the circle until each
onc bas rend all. 'he Pailsy booleks cannot
bc sent to the AStates.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
Any subscriber to th i esseugerwho sends

in with his renewal subscription that of a
new one, each at 30 cents, will receive his
choice cf any One of thefollowing four noble
pictures. If he sends iii one new subscrip-
tion witl his own, at 30 cents each,and ten
cents in addition, making 70 cents, lie wiil
receive any two of these beautiful large
pictures:

"THE ANGELUs," byJ ean FrancoisMillet.
"ScoTT1sHt CATTLE RAmiD," by Rosa

Bonheur.
'THu HoiRSE FAIn," by Rosa Bonheurr

"CRIucsT BEFORE PILATE," by. Michael
Voi Munlkacsy.

GRATE FUL-OOM FORTING0.

EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the naturel laws vbich
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, aud by a
careful applicaiion of the tue properties ot well.selected
Cecoa, Mr. EpOs bas provided our breakfaBt tables with a
delicately lavored beverage which may Bave uis mney beavy
doctor' bills. It is by the judicious use of such articles of
diet that a constitution niay be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Bur-
dreds to subtle maladies are floatinîg arouind us ready te
attack wherever there ii a weak point. wVe may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure bIoodand a properly nourished frame. "-" Civil er-
osce aett ."

Made simply with holling water. or milk. Sold only i
packeta by (irocers, labelled thus :
JAMES EPPà & CO., MioSno nflaic Cheniets,

London, Eniglani.

YOUR SILK TASSEL chentill Bo, sata
NAME O" Fi.iritige,Lace Emibove4, HiddeNn mcrd,
(ailn and, am imoinith iackage of Agent's Snmple., ail for
10 cents. CARD WORKS, Northfr'1, coan.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is .printed and pub.
piblisiedevery fortniglitat Nos.32lad 3e3 St..Tnmes
nt., iontreial, lby John Redpath Po il o Montreal.
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